
Festival kick off with the Dashing 
Through Defiance 5K Fun Run/Walk 
at 9am. Check us out on facebook.
com/DefianceMOFestival and 
defiancemo.com

parade emcee 
H  John Pertzborn 
      at the Roadhouse

parade registration 
H  10 - 11:45 am

Parade 
Grand Marshall
H  “Mayor” John Lacy

Best Car  Sponsored by Judgement Tree Vodka

Best Float Sponsored by Ferguson Financial Group

Best “Dog” Sponsored by Victoria Homes

Best Horse  Sponsored by Robin’s Nest

5K Fun Run/Walkprize to winning 
male 25u - sponsored by historic mo wine country
female 25u - sponsored by trish’s dish’s
male 25+ - sponsored by defiance roadhouse
female 25+ - sponsored by sunflower hill farm
• free chair massages provided by cloud 9 after race
• register at fleetfeetstlouis.com/racecalendar

 Defiance Roadhouse

Breakfast Buffet

francis howell choir
singing holiday tunes

Best Dog/Owner ensemble
Sponsored by Defiance Ridge Vineyards

Best horse/owner ensemble
Sponsored by Sugar Creek Vineyards & Winery

Enter Parade to Win $100

Christmas Parade
floats, cars, dogs, 
horses, pets

at Robin’s Nest

santa’s workshop

santa photos
wine country 
christmas market
& Much, Much More

If you would like to participate in parade please call 
H  Mary Jo Freeman 314.973.1732  H  All Entries Pets, Cars and Floats

$5 donation t0 AUGUSTA VFD for all Entr ies H  Collected Day of Parade

day’s Activities
9 am

8:30 am
 - 10:30 am

11
- 11:45 am

12 pm 
- 1 pm

12:30 pm 
- 3 pm

post parade 
- 2 pm

12:30 pm 
- 8 pm

$100



Sunflower hill farm
Consider a visit to our beautiful grounds at 245 Terry Rd. 

We’ll be all spruced up for the holidays.
Come enjoy our Christmas Cookies, hot cocoa, 

hearty soup and a warm sandwiches while resting by our 
fire pits. Do not leave the farm before peeking in our 

wine cellar and grabbing a glass of Glühwein
Check us out at sunflowerhillfarm.com

Defiance Roadhouse
We start early on this special day with a tasty buffet 

breakfast from 9 - 11 am (perhaps a Bloody Mary as well??)
Stop in around noon to watch as the world renowned 

Defiance Christmas Parade ends right at our 
front porch - there’s no better seat in town!

Stick around all day to enjoy the many festivities that will 
be happening at “The Famous S-Curve”

Check us out at facebook.com/defianceroadhouse13/

Sugar Creek Vineyards & winery
Open from 11 am - 6 pm

Enjoy holiday cookies and sipping our Mulled Raspberry 
Wine while trimming our Christmas Tree.

Relax by our cozy fireplaces while enjoying our outstanding 
Missouri wines along with our assorted cheeses, sausage, 

and crackers. Check us out at sugarcreekwines.com

Defiance Ridge Vineyards
Come join in the fun beginning at 10 am where you can 

enjoy Mimosas and Bloody Mary’s as the Defiance Christmas 
Parade sets up and starts at our beautiful facility. 

Come enjoy S’Mores, our delicious wines and signature 
Mulled Wine while sitting by our fire pits on our terrace 

until 5pm. We also hope you stop by to help us by making 
some “Holiday Cards for Heroes”.

Check us out at defianceridgevineyards.com
 

Frisella nurserY
We will be hosting our Annual Holiday

Open House from 11 am - 4 pm - Don’t miss it!
Enjoy our many refreshments, special sales,

entertainment and more.
Check us out at facebook.com/frisellanursery/

Robin’s Nest on the KatY Trail
Party Central here folks. We’ll start the day with coffee & 

donuts from 8 am - noon. Enjoy 20% off Holiday Shopping 
from 9 am - 8 pm in the Robin’s Nest Boutique.

All you kiddies, no matter what age, come have your 
picture taken with Santa from Post Parade - 2 pm. 

We’ll be hosting a kid’s Santa’s Workshop (come buy budget 
friendly gifts for your parents) from 12:30 - 3 pm.

To top it all off, come to The Big Tent where we’ll be 
hosting the Wine Country Christmas Market from 

12:30 - 8 pm where you’ll be able to enjoy many craft 
vendors along with food and beverage tastings from our 

various Defiance businesses (wine, food, vodka, etc).
There’s way too much to list here so please

visit us at robinsnestonthekatytrail@yahoo.com

Daniel Boone Home
Come step back in time and experience our annual Christmas 
Traditions Candlelight Tours on December 7th, 8th, 14th & 

15th from 6 - 10:30 pm. Enjoy hot apple cider, listen to tradi-
tional carols and hear holiday tales as you make your way 
through the historic park, illuminated with thousands of 
candles. Tickets are limited so call 636-798-2005 today. 
https://apm.activecommunities.com/stcharlescoun-

typarkrec/Activity_Search

St. Paul’s UCC
Come join us from noon-2pm for our traditional chili and 

soup supper. We’ll also be selling cookies by the pound.

Please come and enjoy all of the fun
local activities, includingT T

Check us out on facebook.com/DefianceMOFestival and defiancemo.com


